form cafe
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY
FOOD | COFFEE | SMOOTHIES |
FRESH JUICE

breakfast bowls
GREEK YOGHURT + CHOC HAZELNUT

$7

GRANOLA + SEASONAL FRUIT

high protein, low sugar yoghurt w/ gluten
free, low GI granola
OVERNIGHT OATS

$7

high protein oats soaked w/ almond milk,
apple + nuts

protein pancake
saturday only

2 PROTEIN PANCAKES TOPPED W/
peanut butter, banana + almonds

$12

cream cheese, blueberry + honey

$12

strawberries, almonds + honey

$12

smoothie bowl
MANGO TANGO

$12

mango + banana base w/ fresh
strawberries + choc hazelnut granola
BERRYLICIOUS

$12

raspberry, banana + coconut milk base
topped w/ coconut, chia seeds, walnuts,
blueberries
REECES PIECES

peanut butter + banana base w/ dark
cocoa nibs, almond butter + almonds
add a shot of protein powder + $1.5

$12

menu
hot breakfast
EGGS ON TOAST

$9

2 eggs scrambled or fried, served with gourmet toast
TOMATO + CAPSICUM OMELETTE TOPPED W/ HUMMUS + WALNUTS

$12.5

served with gourmet toast
SMASHED PUMPKIN AND FETA TOPPED W/ ALMONDS AND HERBS

$14

served with 2 slices of gourmet toast
CURRIED CHICKPEA + LENTIL PATTIE TOPPED W/ FRIED EGG

with salad leaves + tomato relish
BACON + CAPSICUM OMELETTE W/ TANGY TOMATO RELISH

$12.5
$14

served with 2 slices of gourmet toast

panini/ wraps/ brioche
BACON, EGG + CHEESE ON BRIOCHE

$7

W/ CARAMELISED ONION + TOMATO RELISH
HAM, CHEESE + TOMATO PANINI W/ TOMATO RELISH

$8

ROAST BEEF, ROASTED CAPSICUM + MOZZARELLA CHEESE

$8

PANINI W/ CARAMELISED ONION
PERI PERI CHICKEN, SUNDRIED TOMATO, CHEESE, SALAD +

$8

MAYO LOW CARB WRAP

nourish bowls
2 BOILED EGGS, CHICKPEAS, CARROT, ROASTED CAPSICUM,

$14

CUCUMBER, CHERRY TOMATO + SAUERKRAUT ON A BED OF
QUINOA

topped w/ spicy vegan mayo
PERI PERI CHICKEN, CHERRY TOMATO, ROASTED CAPSICUM,

$15

CARROT, QUINOA + SALAD LEAVES

topped w/ hummus
extra protein, veggies, quinoa

$1

MILK &
COFFEE
CAFFEINE
ESPRESSO

starting from $3.5

FLAT WHITE
LATTE
CAPPUCCINO
LONG MAC
SHORT MAC
MOCHA
ICED LATTE
ICED MOCHA

NOT COFFEE
BABYCCINO

starting from $2.2
Perfect for the little one, warm milk frothed up with steam

HOT CHOCOLATE
indulge with our hot chocolate sauce blended with milk

CHAI LATTE
well balanced blend of spiced chai tea, infused with
cinnamon and hint of vanilla

CHOC BEETROOT LATTE
earthy beetroot with hint of ginger and sweetened
with cocoa. Add a shot of coffee for an extra kick

MATCHA LATTE
fresh powdered green tea mix - try it with coconut milk
for a creamy blend

TUMERIC LATTE
healing anti inflammatory blend of turmeric,
sweetened with coconut sugar

TEA
english breakfast, green sencha or pure peppermint
served with milk
extras alternate milk 50c - extra shot 50c - flavoured syrup 50c

JUICE &

SMOOTHIES
SMOOTHIES
NUTTY NANA
banana, peanut butter, cocoa + whey protein powder
w/ almond milk
add double espresso

$8.5
+$1

TUMERIC BOOSTER
almond butter, tumeric, banana + dash of honey +
soy milk

$9

BERRY GOODNESS
mixed berries, banana, oats, yoghurt + dash of honey

$7.5

GREENA COLADA
spinach, mint, pineapple, chia seeds, coconut +
coconut milk (vegan)

$8.5

MONKEY MADNESS
banana, yoghurt, shot of vanilla and milk
topped w/ fresh banana + chia seeds
add double espresso
kids size
ADD Whey Protein Powder to any smoothie

$7.5
+$1
$3
+$1.5

JUICES
CARWASH
apples, cucumber, lemon + ginger

$7.5

APPLE MANIAC
apples, apples, apples

$7.5

RED HEAD
carrot, apple, ginger, mint

extras alternate milk 50c - extra fruit 50c

$7.5

